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LAFAYETTE COURIER

M. E. Church Scuth.
F. W. D. MAYB. rA-lOlt.

Appointment» for Lafayette and Tillamook 
Circuit are as follows : "

First Sabbath. Happy Valley,at 11 o’clock 
a. m., McMinnville, nj-IOp. m. ,

, Second Sabbath/TilUnmok.
Third Sabhath, W«a| Cliehalein, 11 a. m., 

Unity School House,‘U P. ».
Fourth Sabbath, Ajmistrong’s School 

House, 11 a. M., Lafayetw>6::l0 p. ii.,

Ii at this place 
month at 11 a. 
pirly candle- 

-- A • - J___  —->4^
L. SAMVEL, is our <Iu>y nuthor- 

i*»»»l Agvnt nt Port land, Oregon.

Dr. J. W. Watts w-ill pren^h i 
the second Sunday in overjmn 
in., and in the evening atea 
light.

‘Election.—At the last regular 
meeting of Lafayette Lodge, No. 31, 
I. O. G, T., tho following officers were 
elected for the quarter commencing 
May 5: W. C. T„ James McCain; 
W. V. T., Miss M. Yocom; W. R. S., 
Hull Johnson; W. F. 8. James Mar
tin; W. T., Mrs.’ C. E. Watts; 
W. M., W. Nelson; W. I. G., 
Miss Ada Watts; W. O. G., J. P. 
Johnsoli. This order, we are happy 
to say, is in a most prosperous condi
tion and is doing a good work in our 
community.

“Wind and weather permitting,” 
the following exercises will be ob- 
served to-day:

Song—Bright Beautiful May. 
Prayer—by Rev. J. W; Watts. 
Song—Away to tho Woods. *L 
Address—Wm. D. Fenton.
Song—The Farmers’ Song.
After the above the crowd [will pro

ceed to get outside of what edibles 
they are the fortunate possessors of.

---- - -
Who is at Fault?—Some of our 

exchanges in Eastern Oregon com
plain that they do not receive their 
mail regularly. They say they do not 
receive papers for three and four 
weeks at a time. The Courier is 
mailed regularly to our subscribers, 
aud we hardly think they can com
plain of negligence dn our part, so 
whose is it ? 1 ’ V________

Our School.—The school at this 
place under the excellent manage.-- 
m *nt of M. G. Royal is progressing 
finely and is rapidly filling up. 
Should tho pupils still continue to in
crease as during the past month Mr. 
R. will have to secure the services of 
an assistant. Tho scho 1 now num
bers some fifty odi'l pupils.

• IkJ ; -- c »»— . , ■ --- --
lx Jail.—On Friday last deputy 

Sheriff Belcher r. turned from Salem 
with John Russ-1 whose. form of seii- 

, fence of one year in the Penitentiary 
for larceny had just expired. He was’, 
implicated in the burning of Wil
liamson's mill in D.-cemh -r, '72, aud 
w-ill be tried fof- that off'nee at the- 
next terin of the Circuit Co.urt.

------------ ------------------
In Luck.—Our fellow-ttiwnsumn, 

Dr. E. II. Eubaiiks, yesterdki receiv
ed a letter from his son-in-law, who 
lives in Cloverdale, California, saying 
that he had recently discovered a 
rich vein of quartz lying about eight 
miles from tljat plaoe, and had sold 
liis interest for $8,000.
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commenced at the Penitentiary. 
There is a call 

conventional Un

gether 3,382 pieces of cal 
two quilts. 111

Sales.-»-The firm of Fergu
son & Bird received an invoice of hats 
one day this wefik and succeeded in 
disposing of over two thirds of them 
the same day. They hive a new 
supply of goods and are doing a rush
ing business- -they advertise.

Speaking.—Governor 
address the citizens of Lafayette and 
vicinity pn the political issues of the 
d^y ou Thursday at one o’clock p. M. 
Let there be a good turnout to hear 
t’ e Govdmor. It is expdeted that T. 
F. Campbell will be present.

-- --------------------------------- - —

Cow Killed.--Dr. Poppleton had 
a valuable cow tethered in his lot one 
night last week when she became en
tangled in the ropo in some way and 
threw herself in such a manner as to 
alight on her head, thereby breakin 
her neck.

------------ -ir-—7-^ f 
» Challenge AccEPipn.— Charles 
Watts, of the Rough and Readys, re
ceived a letter from the McMinnville 
Base Ball Club accepting the chal
lenge to play at St. Joe to-day. Go 
in boys’, and see who will win.

—'’"’’L ----------------
‘ Lectube. - Prof. A T. Weddle, a 

*‘graduate of the Nineteenth Centu
ry, and schooled in alphabetical sci
ence,” will deliver a lecture at Good 
Templar’s Hall, on Thursday next. 
Admission 50 cents.

■ .1 ■ I .

Convention . To-Night. — This 
(Friday) evening there is to be a con
vention held by tho friends of AV Om
an Saffrage at the Court House. All 
friend* of the movement ate invited 
to attend.

r X. _ _ I

We acknowledge the receipt of a 
fine assortment of flower seeds, bulbs, 
etc., trorn Mr. James Vick, of Roch
ester, New York.

Dr. Chase of Salem has made a 
leg for Mr. B. Hharris.

Quick

Grover will
I J’

BASE BALL NOTES

The Crescent Base Bail Club 

of Portland got away with their 
competitors, the Star Club of Van
couver, jit the latter place on Sat
urday la*L The figures.were 22 
to eleven, indicating that a splen
did gamc-'was played: Each club 
received three goose eggs. Time 
of game, two hours'. W. A. Hart, 
of the Arcadian club, umpired sat
isfactorily. "y.

The firsM nine of the Pioneers 
are: Oliver* pitcher; Gearin, catch
er; Sutherland, 1st basy; Whiting, 
2d base; Barker (new man),? 3d 
base; Wiley, short stop; J. Ral
eigh, left field; Thompson, center 
field; --------1-, ri^ht field. Joe
Wiley was unanimously chosen 
Captain. The nine is an excellent 
one, and we await with anxiety 
the opening gaqic with their rivals, 
the Arcadians, • •

The Multnomah and 
ton Clubs of Portland 
match game on last
which resulted in a victory to the 
former club. The score standing: 
Multnomah, 17; Washington?, 12. 
The figures indicate very ?good 
playing.

The Albany iMnocrut says: “Tim. 
Davenport, the nominee for Congress 
on the Independent, ticket, is a farmer 
of Marión county, is an old line Ab
olitionist, an advocate of woman’s 
rights aud a devout believer iu spirit
ualism . ~ As a citizen he has the rep
utation Of being a fair, honest man. 
As ft politciian he has always been re
garded as Slippery and tricky. He 
was the leader of the Kadical side of 
the Legislature of 1868, and led the 
bolt which broke up that session and 
left Cooke with the State’s money to 
speculate on for two years. Ho will 
be elected to stay on his farm by a biTj 
majority. •

Col. La Dow is expected to open 
the campaign in the illamette Val
ley the first week in May. He is now 
speaking in Eastern Oregon,

-----------------—< ► - -
Strawberries are ripe-but scarce.
Croqmt rolls—when it don’t rain.
Tom Nelson is an independent can

didate for sheriff.
Wlrat about repairing the church. 

•Will some one “rise and explain ?”
Twa marriages on the tapis—one 

at Amity, the other on the Willam
ette. t .

The boat makes semi-weekly trips 
' to this place—Wednesdays and Fri- 
: days. '

lx’
This has been a good week for 

quarreling but no fights have occurred 
so far.

Everybody talks of attending the 
picnic at St. Joe' to-day, provided it 
does not rain.

In Salem the young men arc order
ed out of the churches for spitting 
tobacco on the floor.

lion. Wm, Townsend and Win. D. 
Fenton have been chosen to deliver 
the address at the Grangers Picnic.

We are informed that the wind
storm on Wednesday afternoon tore 
down several fences in this vicinity.

(T

» .. i

Frank Brown, of Lane/céqnty, 
now languishes ip tlio Stajte lpeni-

.....
k : ; ft • ‘ 

the ¡Willdmetítc^River 
with

writes: Those who complain of the- 
climate of the Willamette Vallejf 
would' do well to spend a Winter 
here; (lie)- would do as I am going; 
to do»--go back to Webfoet a£ 
nnirlrlv nh«eil*ln> y

rhe Grangers of Washington 
county are contemplating a grand 
picbli cNburskii to SA Joe on tl^ 

first day of May. • From the pregi- 
arations being made, there is rh 
doubt ¡hat a most eiyoyable tin|e 
will he had and that a great maivy 
people will be there to see it. |

A letter received at Albany sal’s 
three-fourth«» of the stock in. the 
Pitt River countrjy- have petishgu. 
Sheep are dying by thousands. 
They eat the wool from the d(|ad 
enbeH, and rfveSYhasJlHcT otaer 
with inadened frenzy and strip ahc 
wool from their backs. Eyen 
mules will eat the wool from |the 
dcAKl sheep, while horses are starv- 

g to death on the range.
U------- — I

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY. - |

At Binghamton, N. Y., the other 
day a man was blown into the air 
ninety-nine and a half feet, and the 
local papers refused to stretch the 
distance six inches. That is piob- 
ably because it would appear too 
high to the “gentlemen of the in
stitution/

---------- ---------------- —
“A man shot in his own house, 

is the heading which the Western 
papers give to the McNamara af
fair. " Spjlkins wants to know- if 
this wasn’t a case of.hitting a man 
“fi"ht where he lived.”
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____ M. M. Ramsey 
... R. H. Lamson 
_________B. P* Bird 
... .,. J. M. Kelty 

1 Í Dawson 
_____ Hülery • 
.... ...C. Handley 
__________ I. Davis 
' _____li. H. Hewit-
L..*.*-Dr. Johnson
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L.AEAYKTTE MARKETS.

7CORRECTED WEEKLY.

.FLO fit, G RAIN. E^C.

Wheat, besLwhite, busho^..
Oats, p bushel...............................

Flour best, fJ sack, barrel)

’fj ...................................
Corn Meal lb....................
i * ’
Buckwheat Flour, lb....

...... /.....

*.

.'KXRCVT1VE BEl’VBTMEXT
Governor......... ... ......
Secretary of .State. 
Treasurer of State 
Stale Printer.. 
Stare Librarian 
Kej ister of State Lunds
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ed already on thie burnt 
Jacksonville,, 1
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Salem chuckles over the
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about two week*.
. A headless lamb was [1

If' ii
Baker county Itfet week.? •• 

svived but a few jiDurs. 1

At 1 length a* Howell 'P 
•Granger, Marpn county 
drawn a prize in a letterjs.

A large num^ 
brought by tho 
the look-cut for suitable fait
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lUpr oi ¡minigrants. 
loIStephcn?, hre on 
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A large number of cattle have 
died on Main powder liver this 

ipisonous

I

spring, from eating 
lm^bs.

A Salem belie gave 
supjicr a few conings sih
out

i.

*

Ä Salem bellte gave i i oyster 
innings sihtjp with- 
Af DutchLpltnanac 
»heh. [j 
Bate been-ji 

t k-ce’- :
Thci
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’ A rumor is current tha
Carlists have asked Serran^ for

' ft

•kdvjces from Constantinople say 
‘ddit the Suez Canal difficulty is 
settled.

an amnestyHr

the

ere seven inches o|snow 
equal to mid Whiter, at

Branton.
Hay, ton

“ baled toil;............................

GROCERIES.
Sugar, San Francisco refined, lt».13® 14.. 

’■ ’ ................... 1^11..
.....................li®20.... 

...........:.... '2.<<..
...; 75i£t 00 
.. 7li'í¿ 75 
.. 3!^
.. , 2l@ 95

24® 25
... 3'.@
. 1 50®. ... 
.. 2 75f<?,....
. 2 00@2 50

ETC.
506?> 00 
46^....
Çè

20/31

50®. 
•2 @

Island..... 
cruslieJ.... 
granulated. 

Tea, black, V & • 
Imperial......... ....

Coffee, C<tsia Bic», p It, 
Bio...-.......... 
Kono................. \ ...

Java. .......<...............
Salt, Carmen Island, pewt... 

Liverpool, coarse.............
dairy....;------

FRUITS, VEGETABLES,

the 21st.

phs to 
lie has 
de of
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that 
out: 

severi tv-fivel.\ 
precision?, 

the

; There w 
and drifts, 
Quebec on

Governor Baxter telegr 
the President denying 
declared martial law 
PulJ?ki county

•A steamboat, withI ' r i
tons of Government 
lelt Louisville on the 26tlf for 
Louisiana submerged dUtjact.

A Havana letter says 
moved that Concha intends 
spare the 
matter of courtesy to the 
States.

A Fort Garry special s|y 

excitement prevails there J)'

is ru
to 
alife of Dockery, as a 

the! United

Apples, greon bush 
dried pit»...

Peaches, dried, p lb. 
Plumbs, “ p lb. 
Beans, IT», lb.........
Potatoes, P bush.|,... 
Onions. p lb..

z
<*•

A 16Ì
25

7

U. S. Sou* ter--
• I

Congressman ..

. ' FEDKJkAL

8. Distiict Judge
8. Marshal.. ... 
rk U. 8. Court....

/ • • I

>'t Iud Aliairs... 
S. Assessor...... 
S. Collector.........

IT.
U.
Clei
Sicveyor General/ 
Su ‘ ‘ ~*
U.
U.

I...............
MEATS.

Beef, fresh, ............. ...
c<>rne<l ............. ..........
Fmokcl...................

Pork, fresh, It» th..... ., 
Veal, . “ .... ...................
Mutton“ ............................
Baeoii, hams F B.

sugar cured.-.
sides. .... i........ 

shoulders..................
POI’I.TKY.

Chickens, dressed, each., 
per dor.-’n......

»UTTER, EGGS, ETC
Butter, fresh rolls, tb......

packed.............. ..t . .
California......... ..
Isthmus .

Egg«, dozen.
Cheese, Oregon prime, Tb..

Caltlurnia.............. ..
Lard, p U>....................................

- WOOL, HIDES, ETC 
Wool, V It» ,. .. ............. ..
Hitles, dry, each.......... ...

green, salted. <?ach ... 
Deer Skins, dressed, pit» .. 
Sheep skins, wool on, each....

0.1 LS, ETC.
Linseed Oil, boiled,

raw...
Lard oil $ gallon.
Coal oil < “

«

J

2-i

12
12
12
17

PIMPL.ES,' ERUPTIONS, ROUGH 
SKIN,

The system being put under the in
fluence of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medi
cal Discovery for a few weeks, the skin 
becomes smooth, clear, soft and vel
vety, and being illuminated with the 
glow of perfect health from within, 
truo beauty stands forth in all its 
glory. Nothing ever presented to 
the public as a beaut ifier of the com
plexion ever gave such satisfaction 
ior this purpose as this Discovery. 
The effects of all medicines which op
erate upon the systeifi through the 
medium of the blood are necessarily 
somewhat slow, no matter liow good 
the remedy employed. While one to 
three bottles clear the skin of pim
ples, blotches, eruptions; yellow spots, 
comedones, or “grubs,” a dozen tnay 
possibly be required to cure some 
cases where the system is rotten with 
scrofulous or virulent blood poisons. 
The cure of all these diseases, how
ever, from the common pimple to the 
worst scrofula is, with the use of this 
most potent agent, only a matter of 
time. Sold by all druggists.Sold by all druggists.
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attack bv some French h^fbreeds 
on ex-President Bruce, account 
of newspaper cotrespoijlence of 
the latter about the reccit rebcll- 
ion. t

p gallon 
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Neat«foot‘ Oil, p galion....
Tallow. » Tt..

moun-

[d i flirti I t jr.:
[ar Junqdon City 
'stump puller. If 
machina for mak- 
ics his ¡fortune is

P-' I ‘
There was great excitement at 

Topeka. Kansas, on the |7ih, over 
the arrival of old man 1 
his wife, j Thousands! 
around the jail to see t 
ers, who were fully , idq 
many who h‘ad seen thqjn when in

* >

j ||7ih, over 
Binder and 
' flocked 
the butch- 

titled bv

B. Hub-

¡•tors of
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Kansas.

a

Washington coilnty. _||-

Hereafter tht boats 0r| the Co
lumbia leave Wallula ajijMondays 
and Thursdaysffor the Jfdwn Jtrips, 
and going up vjfil! Jeavgi iColilo on
Tuesdays and Salur(Javi.f

Luther P. Ôlancliaijâ, or any 
one in Oregon I no wing?, his where- 

r by wrjt-l about«», will conferà fa^
ing to Mrs, Pbebe jÖlanchard, 
West Claremont, Newi|ia*mpshire.

’ ; 1 J

Jacksonville will ballò some fine
i H-j .? * *

races toward the CloséMf May, on 
the track near>that pÄ|e< Some 
of the fastest stock in Oregon will 
1 _ *1 _ v i a-

-J

the track near*that pB^e
in. h. . . Sil
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Ef [TARKER A CO. are now prepared to 
MjI. dOer to the Farmers and Consumers 
of Oregon,-the largest' and best selected 
stock of General Merchandise e»cr ot'.ered 
in Yamhill county, consisting of

4 ’

If yon want .to fire to frenzy the 
heart of the average Brooklynite, 
just whisper to him the base sug
gestion that he may yet make his 
boast that his home is in the Twen
ty-fifth Ward of the City of New’ 
York.

be Hiere,-both i unner$|id trotters. 
Since the bi I aljowwg theSince the fii 1 aljowtng the con

struction of a bridge across the 
river at Salem- passcdlthe Senate 
of the United ¡States, ('¡he people 
interested are waking^, and pro
posing to go mrer dry|hod by Oc-

of the United (States, I 
interested are wakingji

tober. ’ J
- 1 Ji!

An Oregohiari
t

•> •

Mid igan

The Senate has passfd a bill to 
authorize the County (jommission-, 
ers of Thurston countji, Washing
ton Territory, to issufi bonds' for 
the purpo/c of constructing a rail- 

J from Btrrrard In|et to Puget, 
Ì Northern 
Lear Tenino.

STAPLE and FANCY GOODS.
\ • I

<

roa
Sound, to intersect ■ tl
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i ■ ----------fl

California It/ims.w 5

Thcrö are alread_v Several cases 
of typhoid fever in the San 
cisco County Jail, b 
over-crowding prisci

he res 
iicrsi

>

Fran- 
ult of 

in the

Groceries,
CL -THING.

BOOTS AND SHOES.1 
HATS AND CAPS,

GLASSWARE AND QUDENSWARE. 
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

DRUGS, MEDICINES. 
TxN WARE ETC.

All of which have been selected from the 
Importers and Dealers of Sad Francisco, 
and will be odered low for cash, or country 
-produce’ A

■ ■ > .;
- 4 "

‘‘Nell F labor

cells.
' ■It is reported that’ 

racer,
sold to Charles 
$5,000. L f

Cvl. Boyle ie or^- 
Francisco a force i?

'■1 I ■ i * 
the silver mines in
Mountains.

*•
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San Francisco fri 
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I £
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: a I "*

in£ io San 
men to work 

[lie Santa Rita

n shipped to 
i San Diego 
first time this 

___ _ . ever been re
ceived from that quarter.

■■ ------■»•♦-»t'r —.
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Ap ambitious yl*ung lady was 
talking very loudly about her fa- 

men a litej^ry 
àie liked Lamb.

vorite authors, ' 
chap asked her if
With a look of jn&Table diagust« 

' she answered that ?f .
. about what she ate, 

knowledge.

f

The Dayton Flenrnu Mills
Are now running, and are prepared to buy 
Wheat or to exchange for Wheat, to grind 
for toll, or to chop for toll, or to grind high 
or to grind low or not to grind at all, or any 
way to phase the farmers, so that they will 
not go atvay scolding. ,

»

i. L. F. Grover 
B. F. Chadwick 
. ,.L Eleischner 
. Eigene Semple
S. C. Simpson “ 
E. 8. McComas

J.

James K. Kelley

--------- F-COXGKKsBIOXAL,/
J »me« K. Keltay 

J. H. Mitchell 
.. Joe., G. Wilson

i l
leupi.»

, P. Dead/
’ .TLo’s G. Young 

.... 8. WBcpx 

...W. H. Odel 
,.T. B Odeneal 

Tlios, Frazer
W. Btowlby -

US. j
... .Eeelburg 

n

.Ortgon City

.4..La Granda»»

4 •

OFF

LAND OFFICERS.
*11. Willis. Register..

Herman, Receiver,... 
Oven Wade, llegister.:... 
Hdnry Warren, Beceiver.

H. Stephens, Register,. 
Chaplin, Receiier.....

• I

SUPREME COURT.
P. l’rim. Chief Justice.........
J. Thayer..........................
F. Bonham.................

■ W. Upton...............................
, L. McArthur, i.................................................... .

w. 
B. 1

J. 
D.

Jacksonville 
... .Corvallis 
........... Salem 
... Portland 
.Baker City 

______6 .
• JUDICIAL EISTTICTS.

First District: Jackson and Josephine. 
2il District: 
aiid Lane.
P61k, Tillamook and Yamlifll.
Clackamas,
Washington, '.’th District;;. Gf&pt, JL’yatil- 
la, Union and Wasco. * - ;

TERMS OF CIRCUIT CWURTS. , X
Frst District—In the county of Josephine, 

or the fourth Monday in October; Jackson 
st cond Monday in February, June and No
vember.

Second Distirct—Douglas third Monday 
October, and seconed "M<ndiy in May;

»<«, fourth Monday, in l'ayf and second 
onday in September ; (’urr-, fl st Monday 
June; Lane, third Monday in Apzil, and 

uLfiret Monday inNevember; Benton.sec- 
id Monday in April, and third Monday ir 
‘ovember.
¡ Third District—J.inn, fourth Monday in 

March, and second Mopdav in October; 
Marion, second Monday in March June and 
> oveml»er; Polk, second Monday in Mav. 
ajnd fourthTMonday in November» Yamhill, 
second Mohday in April, and fourth Monday 
i|i October ; Tillamook, second Monday in 

lily, ...
Fourth District—Clackamas, fourth Han

't ay in April and September; Multomah, 
sfecond Monday in Pebriaiy, June and Oc- 
Iober ; Columbia, second Monday in April
'latsop, second Monday in August, and 
olirth Tuesday in January; Washington, 
ourth Monday in May, and first Monday in 
Jctober. - -

Fifth District—Wasco, third Mondavin ^ 
June, and second Monday in November; 
Arrant, first Monday in June, and third Mon- 

ay in September:' Baker, third Monday in 
May and first Monday in October; Union, 
first Mondav in May,’ and third Monday in 
October; Umatilla, last Monday in April, 
and fourth Monday in October .

p.
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B. 
w 
L.

ir 
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II
ii 
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o 
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Penton, ( oos, Curry, Douglas 
.id District: Linn, Marion, 

4fh District»: 
Colmila, MuMnomah. and 

’-.i.

A lili VA 1'JOll !V|k~~'l>lUll, IVU 
March, and second Mop da 
Î La ri on, second Monday in I

<

■«

i

’ f

The Dayton Granary
Ts now open for storage, free of charge tej 
alMhose that will give us the preference ol 
njfachasing their Wheat for cash, at the 
highest market price, any time »hen they 
min- see proper to sell.

80come on, gentlemen,* we have a fret 
bridge and no ferriage, and will accommo 
date you any way to suit the times.

ifRyton, Ocaober 2,1.873.

■ ' ' i
HACKER <t CO.

> Corner Jeffeuiion and Third St*.,

LAFAYETTE, - - - OGM
„ "III

lie that in connection with hia Feed and l.it- 
ery business he is running a DAILY 

. EXPRESS>to and from Rt. Joseph. I^av^s 
Compared with- Lafayette at 10:15, making connection wi 

thD cam. and returning at 12:15 p. m. 
JOHNSON, Prop.

lie cared little

■■

DRUGS
—>

KELTY & SIMPSOX
♦ *

a ■* *
■»

DRÖCSISTS,
AND DEALEES IN

Oysters
Crackers.

Nuts of all kinds, 
Tobacco.

8 a r dines.

Fine Wines xnd Liquors for Medicinal 
mayitfuses.

4

THE PAR KER CUN

¿»END STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRO’S
WEST MERIDEN,CT.

73no3.»-ly

PORTLAND BACI LINE !
J. H, OLDS - PROPRIETOR.

ON AND AFTBIl MAY 1«. THEUE 
will-be a regular stage running be

tween Ijifayette and Portland, making 
weekly trips, leaving Jj»fayette every Fri
day rooming at K o’clock, returring Satur
day. FARE, EACH WAY, SI 50, 
■' A NEW HACK '

be placed upon this line in a abort

EXPRESS and other business attended to 
ppromtly. 1

WiH 
time.

nlltf


